
SEW FROM THE HEART STUDENT SUPPLY LIST 

Class:   Go! Petal Sue 

Teacher:  Judy Danz   E-mail: jdqltr@gmail.com 

DESCRIPTION:  A new look for an old block…. Sunbonnet Sue with a Dresden Petal dress. The dress 

is pieced in the hoop, then beautiful satin stitching to finish the applique. The Accuquilt Go! Cutter makes 
this an easy project! 

CATEGORY:  Quilting___ Embroidery__X_ Software___ Garment___ Fiber Arts___ Other___ 

SKILL LEVEL: Beginner_X_ Confident Beginner_X_ Intermediate_X_ Advanced_X_ 

PREREQUISTE: Please have completed all Machine Mastery and Embroidery Mastery Classes.  

SUPPLIES: all supplies listed are required unless noted otherwise!!! 

 From the Petal Sue embroidery design set by Judy Danz, load your choice of design on to your 
machine or USB stick. 

 Accuquilt Go! Cutter, AccuQuilt GO Sunbonnet Sue (55061) die & mat and Dresden Plates 
(55071) die & mat – I will bring my dies for use in class as well. 

 Fabric – to stitch one block. There will be time to stitch several blocks during class so you may 
wish to bring extra fabric: 

 Background Fabric The design size is 5-1/2” x 8-1/2”. Recommended minimum 
background size is 8” x 16”. This design fits nicely in an 8” x 10” finished block (8-1/2” x 
10-1/2” unfinished). To allow for shrinkage during the stitching process, cut a background 
piece for hooping at least 9-1/2” x 11-1/2”. Trim to the desired unfinished size after Petal 
Sue is stitched. 

 Petal Sue bonnet, arm and foot (cut from Sunbonnet Sue die): 5-1/2” x 5-1/2” 
 Petal Sue dress (cut from Dresden plates die): 6” x 7” to cut three petals, 3” x 7” to cut one 

petal if doing scrappy. 

 Embroidery machine with module and your OVAL hoop. 

 Basic embroidery supplies – whatever you need for a fun day of creating. 

 Embroidery thread colors:  

 Color to coordinate with fabrics if using one color for the entire design (as done with the 
sample quilt. 

 There are color stops to allow for separate colors for each Petal Sue piece. Two colors 
look great too with the bonnet, arm and foot one color and the dress a second. 

 Glue stick or 1/2 yard fusible web such as Steam-a-Steam. Note – if you have never used a glue 
stick instead of fusible for your applique and want to try it, this is the class! Elmer’s school glue 
stick that goes on blue and dries clear is a perfect choice. 

 Medium weight tear-away stabilizer for embroidery.  

 Please note all supplies are required unless otherwise noted! Thanks! 

SEWING MACHINE:  Yes_X__   No___  EMBROIDERY MODULE:  Yes_X_ No__ 

Feet Required:  Embroidery Foot 

COMPUTER/USB STICK/SOFTWARE: From the Petal Sue embroidery design set by Judy Danz, load 

your choice of design on to your machine or USB stick. 

DESIGNS PRE-LOADED on Embroidery Machine or USB Stick: Yes_X_ No___  

Basic Sewing Supplies:  Yes_X_ No___ This includes: Good quality fabric scissors, small scissors or 
thread nips, straight pins, 6” seam gauge or ruler, seam ripper, fabric marker, assorted machine needles, 
pen and paper for notes, any other items you commonly use.  Please call us with questions. 
Machine Requirements:  Your machine and embroidery unit should be in good working order.  Please 
come with knowledge of operations suitable for the class content.  7/19/2012 


